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PHA~\ITOM VIF:;1 OF VID'RNrING SHUTTLE SEvVING MACHINE
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1. Mnin shr:ft
2. Bed of nachine
5. Upper thread ten~ion

4. Needle bar ·
5. Press0r bar
0. Presser bar lifter
7. Presse::r bar spring
8. Thread ta.ke~up
3. Arm of machino

10. Drdance wheel
11. Shut-tle vertical lever pivot
12. ~huttlc vertical lover

. J. ... . @2
,

13. Feed vnrtical lever
14. Stitch regulator
15. Shuttle horizontal levet
16. Shuttle horizontal lcvor pivot
17. Fo$d horizontal lever
18. 'Recd horizontal lever rivet

19. F\cd bar
20. Ficd dog
21. Focd bar pivot
2"' Prosser foot
25. Shu.tt1E:
'

.
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Nauo 6.f Jnt'i. chine _____.,..___ Type uf · shuttle _____
Seric.J. nwnbor _ _ _ _ Year built ______
rnn.nunl \Vi th u parts lj_st is uvn.:i.lablc, order tho parts
n doubt , send U•.o old part to tho fa.ctory with o:rdcr.
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CLEANING AND

THE E.faiING IVLti.;; !UNE

Mat c.:ri al :'.) n0cd cd~ Oil can fi1l
c.cl vtit h t:;a soli nc, pie tin VJit
h £6.S ol.in c, lar 6 r,.
scre w dri vcr , sma ll scrc \·1 d:::'i vc;.r
, pli ers J smaJ.-1 pai nt bru sh, :3cv
.:ra l old ~lo ths;
and oil .
1

r

....,
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CAUTION~ ·.. .i~s . ,g4s olin c:' is ircry
.irif lamm ab.l u this ViOrk sho uld not
be cL:m•:-. ncn r a
fire , but ~n a room whe re amp
le v~n til~ tion is pos sib le. If
vcn tila tiau is not
pos sib le or clcs irab lL} · kcror:i_e:ne
may .br.:.. usu i ins t c t1d of c..2,;3 c,J.l
nc.
The :mac hine·,
hm- rcvc r, :=-~hould ztar id at lr.
:;c::.;:~t 24 hou :rs bc..;for~ oil. in.; to
· al1.or: th e kcro su1 c to
cva por atG from the bea ring s .

1. Re:1.1ovc the thr( .;ad , nc, c al(:: ,
bob bin :-i.rn1 shu t tl c. Tak \; o fi'
t,h c, shu t tL.. slid e
pla tes , thro c., t pla te, und :~my
pla t e s •)n the arm of th( machlnE
~.
L Wit h 5. too th pic k' h:ii l pin
' o:c uth cr sha rp inc truJ n~n t ;l l"Ctn
ovc the lin t 5.!ld
dus t from ti::o und the f\;cd m1.?~han
.Lsm . On thCJ lon e bob bin mD.
chin cs be. sur e tha t
the v e rtic al nee dle groo vG i~ clea
n.
5 . Vdt h an oil can fill e d v:it
h cas olin e squ irt a libe ral. rnnc
mnt in 0ach oil hol e
and on ea.c h bea ring a.nd wen. ring
surf .:.:.c c .
4. Slid c.i thf: pie th1 und cl' the
pro Gse r foo t and 1'ii th tDe pai nt
bru sh tho rou ghl y
was h the mee hanL 3m .ln th~ lef t
e;n(i 0 ·1 ' the arm .
5. Tur n the hea d of the machj-11i
;: bb.ck : md v.-i th the pai nt bru sh
cmd pie tin of gas olin e tho rou [,hl y was h the und er
par ts oi' the mo.chin::..
6. Rur;. tte mac hine : har d for -abo
ut a rr.in ut c to loo 3cn th~ gumm
ed. oil in th<:: bco..::·•....
ing s.
'7. Aga in tak e the p.:li nt· brud 1
and was h thl par ts as bd'o_rG,
to r <:,mov c the. gummed
oil tha t haf, bee n L)o2H:nc d. from
thG bcJ1 rin£ iJ3 .
,
8. On the lon g bob bin m:.1.chincr,
, und (,I' the fr 1mt shu ttle ;;lid
c
nc.:a
r
the
the bE:.•ci of thG mac hine: r.ril l. usu
fro nt of
ul1 y be foun d c. hol e '.lbo ut
in dio. mot cr V-v'h lch
is fil lc:.;d wit h nou l or oth t;r oil
hol ci ine m<.;.tcr.L:J.. From this li
ttlc oil v;e:.1 1
is a ho.l e :J.bo ut tho size of :1
p in 11..:adine to th e shu ttL..: .:·uc
..
•
For
thro ugh thi. s sma ll hol e to be.. sur
c e 1..... pin
e th.r1t it L : ope n. .R\.:.mc)vc :,he,
vwo l, clea n
wit h ga soli ne and rcp lLc0 .
The os e ill u tiug shu ttle ;rria chin
cs usu ally h,tv c a ? icc c of fl0.
nnc 1 or 1\:.l t in
the shu ttle . n1c e for . oil,inc the:
rac e. Thi s j)ic cc ()f fJ.a nn c l or
fel t 0ho uld
be rins Gd v;it h ga □ olinc..
9. Viip(.; off exc u,;s .ga& ollr k and
t:\llo v-1 the m,w hill c to set for
v.n h,our or ;;,o to
ullo u tho gas olin e to cv1..t Jorn t
0,
1
10. Oil th~ ma<;hin0 by plac int,
a few dro ps of oil in u 1.ch oil hol
e 1 m.:;..kinc surt ;
thu t all bea: r:i.n gs and wca :·iug
sur fae c- s arc '> vGl l luh:r."ieti t ud.
iLS the.:;. oil · has
all beo n rc.move:,d from tl1i~ bca rir.
g, it is wel l to put on: u. cc.m
siclc rub lc vxc ess
of ·o il. Run the muc hinc tor a f
~:w min ute$ to wor:c trw oil into
the b(;s.r ine s,
the n wip u off th(; cxc(.~~s ·oil riith
1l clo th.
Not o ; If ri. n cil can v:ith 1 lnn
g s_pout . is not avt1. ilaib 1L, u p.i,G c
c.~ of ;,:i r ':: or a
typ::~rr rite r oil er wor kn vt~ry hie
dy to dep osi t th,, o il at ths di.:B
11. Rt.p lace cJl par ts ,p.;m,:.)vo.d, ~n:d
ir·ca sF-o t.
stit ch an c.om (, \.·~s tc- m€..t(;r:i o.l to
r ,.~movt.• any oil
tha t may be on th(;; prc. sst~ .foo
t or f u ~d mGchc.ni~m .
12. Th8 trun dle; b0a rint ,;s· an, ver
y imp or·t. ant :.,.nd r;ho ulct not be·
ove rlooked . i"i vc or
.s1x ·bG arin gs ,:.-i ll bu fc,u nd, one
at_ cuc h L-nd of the tr0~1.ul c , OllC
at c.::-ch end of
tho pitm ai-1 , imd ·e ithe r one or two
sup por tine ; the ban d v;hc cl. Squ
irt con side rabl e gu.s olin o into · eac h br..a rin
g, them run the trc;,c.i.dl(:. R. c mov
e: any thr C;ad s
tha t may bu wou nd r~rou nd the,; ban
d whe el b0( lrin es, then thor ouc
;hly oil Cb.Ch
bca rinG .
1

±,;

1

NOTE ~ It is poo r econ omy to use,
oil of clcu btf ul quct .lity a 3 it
may cum on t -h s
wor kine par ts and mak e ncc c-ss
ary a com pl(; tc ov c rh:J. uliw: of
the mr1 chin o by a com pet ent rcp aii man.

ii.DJU STMENTS

There are.fou r main adjustm ents that are varied f'o:r differe nt weights
and thiekne sses of goods. These are (1) uppar thread tension , (;~: ) lovwr
thread
tension , ( 3) 3titch regula tor, and ( 4) pressur e on the presse r ft.iot.
Balanc ing the tension s
The upper ; and J.ower tension s must b·o balan::! ed, or equaliz ed, in order
to insure the format ion o:f a satisfa ctory stitch. In the -format ion of
the perfect lock stitch, the threads J.oclc in the Center of th~ thickne ::,s of the
goodc;
if the threadf:i are not balance d, one thread uw.y be along the surface of
the
materi al.

The first thing to do in balanci ng the tension 2 is to set the lower
~;ith a little practic e
there will be very little difficu lty in judging the tension to be used
:or a
particu lar kind of cloth . The tc.:msion will, of course , be light for fine
goods
and heo.viE;r for thick, b€avy materi als.
one so that it is about right for the cloth to be sewed.

After the lovmr tension ha~ be en sot, adjust the u;:per tension so
that it is a.bout the same as the lower, 0:nd theb seY: a f ew stitche
c. By examin ing the stitch produc ed, it is not diffieu lt to determ ine whether th~
tendon s
are ·balanc ed or not. Ad.jus t the upper tension until the threads loc.~k
.in the
center of the thickne ss of the eood s . Alv;ays set the lower tens-ion first,
then

adjust the upper tension until a satisfa ctory stitch is produee d.
Hints in balanci ng tension s

If the spool thread lies along the surface of the goods or loops of
bobbin thread show, the upper tension is too tight er th e lor:er tE;nsion
is too
loose.
(

If the bobbin thread lies a.long th~ under s1.cw o.f th.c materi al; or
if
loops of upper thread shcm 1 the lowE;r tension is too tig.h t :,r~· the
Uf11Wr t0!1sion
is too loose.

tight.

If thp materi al puc.k ers i ei the:r one or both

01·

the tension s may be too

Stitch re~at o.r
The stitch rcgulat, o.r 13 a m0ans of vl!.rying ·the lc:1~-rth of the. r,t.i.t<)h.
In g.c n~ra1 ~ h6a\MJ gooci.o wi.11 requiro a. lo11f:.cr· s·ti tch .than H~;l1t good:3.
Presse r foot

_The pressur e on the presser foot mufit be varied for ciifforc nt weights
of eloth - the heavie r thr;; cJ.oth, ths hca.vic~r the pressu re. If the j:)rossur
e on
the presse r foot is too light, the stitche s may be stagger ed. Too
much pressu re
may cause difficu lty in getting the cloth to f eed proper ly.

GUILE TO SIZES OF i'ffEDLE AND TI·!R.E...,,.I;
mc:.~d.e in :::cvE~rt!.l CLif fcnm t ,~; iz.::s
The co!'I'( ' (~t nccc7. le for e·:i.ch mu6h:i.tw i:.3
1
Need les o..re orcdn L..riJ ..y I~ta:f~h~·.,:.ed in
for use rd th ciiffe :ccnt kind. s of mD.t crio.L
c tio11
::-clc
tl'}c,
'i r inten< ~cr2 3.[:5 u t;uid. e .L1
at,30r t£Ki D).zc:J, r~nd the i'c;ll uvin f tr.hie
m:.cc.Lle;:.:
..,f
.
s
ths table refe rs .QJi.1:.Y i2. .:i~c
of the prop er dzo of needl e~. lkt~ th::1-t
3
t
j'.i
to
cti<m of th_:;. co:T c ~t, ncc;~ lc
and p.a.::; _D£ rcfe:: ronce ; whc~tove:c tq_ il!t _sc.l$
in
c.~1cL
vcn
L
.
f:
$Y~ tc111G o.f 1mm~crinc:, ~~ .r ·.
cc rte in mJ.ch inc. ?iv~_; d.i.f1.'(:;;;--(rnt c0e1cs orby
Sf:ci
u
.L:i
·
out. the; p&rticu.L.:.r code ·:~ri(lt

uain 6 t.b.t:; tablE .:, it is nu!l_.,:;r-:;:.,ry to pi.ck
the munu .factu rcr of the.: nccd lc to 00 us·cd .

,ton> r;ilk , or
J..i1l!.~n thr .:.:;.Kl

Fine mu:;l ino

j

line::,£1~:. J

ciie:, ll.nc! .1s, silk s,

·. etc.
~;hir tint;c , sh(.c tl.ngL ,
gingh ams, hc;.:v y ~ilks ?

and for eenc ral hous e-

80-l( j(j cotto n

C :~:Uk

1

.I.

t~') ..,,.:~-) cotto n
C eilk

C

~:4-ZiO cotto n

'.L stlk
60-~-SG llno n

A\'min~;) 1 rugs , tunts

40--:3,:} -lin,:; n

nls

Boye

01' V<.:ry
l!O::r;:H.; cottG n

,.,
'

8

:30-lJO

·GO-0O

14

4.0-6(:.' cot trm

coo.t.~, troUD.(.;rs,
o.nd hc~rvy en.::.---mc:.ntn

and v<r.;ry b.c:;:i.vy mat·ori..--

L.:.

~>0-BO cotto n
i3 ::.-ilk

Heavy musl ilrn ~ crr..ch
towe lin.3 s, nool 0n
good::: :111.d hc:t vy r:ilk

Very hc~tvy rn1ol t.nd u
tickine.:.:;, r~c·:.mint;

0 lci ~ 3 .in 0 ~·;r ' s ., . ~1nc. ;
Ph;.n ~Ne:v; PJ.Lm. ,.ilac m.:

, 0 r;.Llk

hold st itchi nf:

nnd eun~ rnl stitc bihz
. on hu:1.vy earm tnts

PLm ·
')

1\ &

Tick incs 9 very hc.:rcvy·
muslin:.:;, wool en tuu.. dr-;

Old

lOC-150 eotto n

g0or gct~~ silk , ctJ.
Lawn , 1J,.;.t.L st,i, orc;an--

. 'J,hc c.lc.r ,

10

rn

18

13 ·

:::0-4.0

.,

